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TheCatfaoheJuurnal 
J%« 0 ^ CathoUe Newspaper 

Published in th& Diocese. 
nrmsHXD KVKRY SATURDAY AT 

fS&M East Main Street, Rochester. N. Y. 
BYTHB 

CATHOLIC JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

Uptper u not receWedSatordty notify the office 
Report without deity any change of address giv 

ln» Don eldmd new. 
Coronjunlcations solicited from all Catholic., 

«c«*iap«j}led la every Instance by the name of the 
Author Namtt of contributor withheld If desired 

jfKf no noit, . o agent, onlei. they hava ere-
duttttli signsd by u»op to date. 

tUmiitancti may be made at our risk, either bv 
draft, cxpreai money order, po»t office money or 
dftrair registered letter, addreaaed B. J. Ryan, 
Business Manager. Money aent In any other 
way hat the risk of the penon sending it. 

Duemttmianeu.—THE JOURNAL will be sent 
toerenr subscriber until ordered stopped and all 
arrearages are paid up. The only legal method 
of Stappiag a paper is bv paying up all dues. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

Far Yaar, I D Advance I 
Entered as second class mail matter. 

" SATURDAY. MAY 21. 1808. 

11.00 

TELEPHONE 8771. 

WD 

City News Agents. 

The CATHOLIC JOURNAL (s sold by the 
following newsdealers, and can be obtained 
i them Saturday mornings: 

L . Merk, 834 East Mam street. 
HI. C. Weldman. t26 State Strret 
Yawman & Heislein, 170 E. Main St. 
M. Hackett, 78 Jones street. 
T, Soehner, 355 Hudson st. 
Mrs, K. L. Wilcox, 74A E. Main Street. 
Metzger Bros., 720 N.C'inton Street. 
A . E. Hanser. <u- North Street. 

1 
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The number of our telephone baa 
beta changed to 3771. 

WILLI A M EWARTOLA DSTONE 
"The Grand Old Man" is dead. 

He passed away peacefully at Hawar-
demeorly Thursday morning. In the 
death of the venerable statesmen Eng
land loses one of the ablest and most 
distinguished public men of the day. 
His career in parliament has been an 
illustrious one—full of many good acts 
that shine out in full strength with a 
radiancy that is beautiful to behold iu 
the life of a public servant. He was 
the spokesman of humanity. "The 
masses against the classes" was the 
battle cry of his memorable fight for 
•« Irish Home Rule " in 1886. 

In. 1895 the octogenarian statesman 
made* a stirring speech on the Arme
nian question at Chester. 

In March, 1897, he wrote and pub
lished a letter to the Duke of West
minster pleading the cause of Crete 
antJ Greece as against Turkey. A 
stained glass window was unveiled in 
Ha warden church in recognition of 
Mr. Gladstone's efforts in behalf of 
thB oppressed Armenians, and Mrs. 
Gladstone was presented with a por
trait of his holiness, Mighriditch I , 
supreme patriarch of the Armenians. 

Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone was the 
fourth son of the late Sir John Kin
cardine, N.B., of Liverpool, and was 
born there December 9, 1K09. He was 
educated at Oxford, and entered par-
Jiament in December, 1834. 

POPE DESIRES PEACE 

The attitude of the Pope regarding 
the war existing between the United 
States and Spain has been announced 
by Mgr. Martinelli, who gives to the 
American public the following cable
gram received from the Vatican with 
the hope that it may put all on their 
guard against giving credence to any 
of the rumors which have been or may 
hereafter be published concerning the 
position or tendency of the Pope and 
the Catholic church: 
"Monsignor Martinelli, Apostolic Del

egate, Washington : 
"Some joumals,especially English, 

are diffusing insinuations with regard 
to the Holy See in the present Spanish-
American, conflict, as though the Holy 
See were taking the part of one or the 
other conflicting parties. It is super-
flmous to deny such foolish talk, the 
>erfeetly proper attitude which the 
3C«ty,See has maintained and will 

The students of Notre Dame Uni
versity are willing and anxious to go 
to War. They have organized a mili
tary to go to the seat of war when the 
call for volunteers is made. Col. Wil
liam E. Hoynes, of civil war fame, 
presided over the meeting, and Dr. 
O'Malley was there to instill feeling 
inU> the patriotic hearts with a short 
but (M)werftil speech. Prof. Green is 
at the head of the new companies. 

When the call was made 2'>U stu
dents surged forwanl to sign their 
names, and after this was over the pa
triotic songs and cheers echoed at the 
foot of (lie gulden dome, and it was fur 
in the night IK-fore the noise of war 
was quieted. 

The companies drill every day until 
the call is given them. Dr. O'Mal-
ley will offer his services as surge-)!), 
and, if need be, as private with the 
young soldiers. The University hand 
are also prepared to go. 

Rev. Father Thomas Sherman, son 
of Gen, Sherman, has accepted the 
post at chaplain of the Fourth regi 
ruent of Missouri National Guards. An 
exchange says: "Although he has en 
listed for life iu the army of the Lord, 
he can not resist his inherent desire to 
be, since the war has come, where the 
battle ruges.'' 

tain to get the gold hidden there in a 
place known only to him. He and 
his young datighterare shot by a white 
adventurer for their treasure Jack 
Hildreth and Winnetou meet with 
hairbreadth escapes, and thrillig com
bats in their pursuits for the murderer. 
The ride of .lack on his fleet horse 
"Swallow, "with the child in disarms, 
to escape the huruing lake of petroleum 
from the exploded oil wells; the rescue 
<jf the train from the Ojiiianohes; the 
escape of .Jack from the hands of the 
Kiowas, stud finally the death uf the 
iininferer through his own rapacity, 
when the great rocks o f Nugget 
Mountain are hurled into the lake, 
taking him along, a r e all chapters 
that do not allow the reader to lay 
the book down till he has finished the 
last syllable. That the fine young 
Apache Winnetou has been learning 
from his white friend the beauty of 
mercy and love,and gradually absorb
ing his friend's faith.till at la.4 he lies 
dead in his arms, baptized by his 
hand, g ives just the desired touch o f 
pathos, beauty ami religion, and re
moves the book completely from the 
class of merely exc i t ing adventures. 
The price of the l>ook, handsomely is
sued, with colored cover design is Xo 
cents. 

Commissioner Johnson is not to he 

the " whole thing" in the executive 

board after this. W e have often 

wondered what the other two members 

were elected for by the people. 

Admiral Sampson is having a time 

catching the Spanish squadron. But 

he is after Cervera and is bound to 

come up with him soon. Then look 

out for a battle. 

Joseph Chamberlain's speech seems 

to have aroused tbe nations. 

" Remember the Maine " is to he 

stamped on all army crackers. 

Seuor Polo's secret service system at 

Montreal is likely to be closed ere 

long. John Bull is investigating. 

THE HOSPELS 

G O S P E L : S t John, xv.—2(5-27; 
xvi. 1 - 4 . — A t that time, Jesus said 
to H i s disciples: '' When the Paraclete 
cometh Whom I will send to you from 
the Father, tne Spirit of truth, W h o 
proceedeth from the Father, He shall 
give testimony of Me. And you shall 
give testimony, because you are with 
Me from the beginning. Tbesethiugs 
have I spoken to you, that you may 
not be scandalized. They will put 
you out of the synagogues: yea, the 
hour cometh that whosoever killetli 
you will think he doeth a service to 
God. And these things will they do 
to you, because they have not known 
the Father nor Me. l in t these tliuigH 
I have told ymi that when the hour of 
them shall come, you may remember 
that I told y o u . " 

HEBE WE ABE A SAIN ! 

With o n r Low Kates of Travel via Nickel 

Plate Road. 

Only 811 .05 , Buffalo to Warsaw, 
hid. , and return, tickets on sale May 
KSth to 21st, account of General As
sembly Presbyterian church; tickets 
good to return until June 3rd. 

Only 811 .«5. Buffalo to Warsaw. 
Ind., and return, May 15th to Sept. 
1/ith. 

Only $13 .85 , Buffalo to Naperville, 
Ills , and return, tickets sold May 2&1, 
24th, 2.')lh, 2tith and 28th, good re
turning until J u n e ,'JOth, account an 
nual meeting German Baptists. 

Only $ 8 . 2 0 , Buffalo to Toledo, 
Ohio, and return, account, Young 
People's Biennial convention, tickets 
sold June 15th and 16th, good re
turning until June 80th. 

Only $.'i/>. 55, Buffalo to Dallas, 
Tex . , anil return, tickets sold June 
11th and 12th, good returning until 
June 28th, account Mystic Shrine. 

Only 814..ri(), Buffalo to Louisville, 
Ky . , and return, tickets sold June 
19th and 20th , good returning until 
June 2rith 

For all in formation, call on your 
nearest ticket agent, or address F. J. 
Moore, (ieneral Agent Nickel Plate 
Road, Buffalo, N. Y. IJOW rates to 
other points will be quoted from time 
to time. Elegant service, superb 
dining cars. Vestibuled sleeping cars. 

2 1 - m o 1 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 

Rochester Shoes JustAbout the Best 
The Shoe business of Rochester is another illustration of the 

truth contained in the scriptural passage that refers to a prophet not 
being without honor save in his own country. 

In saying this we don't mean to reflect upon the judgment of 
the Rocheuter public in general, but rather upon the avaricious spirit 
nf the Rochester retailer With him it has seemed to he any Shoe 
but a Rochester. Ami why? Simply because there is more money 
in it for him. 

Rochester manufacturer* don't know how to do skimpy Shoe 
making They don't know how to take 5c out of a pair of Shoes 
here and Joe there tk> you won't see it; they make honest Shoes, 
they make good shoes—just about the best that are manufactured in 
this country We know we could make more money by selling 
Eastern Shoes, but we are not going to do i t . This store is a Roch
ester store and it is going to sell Rochester Shoes as long as by doing 
so we believe that we are serving our customers best. 

No Rochester woman need wear any but a Rochester Shoe; 
they are stylish Shoes, they are excellent wearing Shoes. These 
are some of the Rochester Shoes we have had made for 1*98 summer 

wear: 

The L>an£rra of Spring 

Which arises from impurities in the 
blood and a depletion of the vital fluid 
inav be entirely averted by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. This great medicine 
cures all spring humors, boils, rup-
tions and sores, and by enriching 
and vitalizing the blood, it overcomes 
that tired feeling and gives vitality 
aud vigor. 

s i L V t K F-LATING. FOR U O i a . 

flow lo Make » Mmple and < heap liuiier) 
Iroiu F.lerirtr Light Carbons aud /int. 
How would you like to try cu^;u-: 

and silver plating? 
"Oh. I can't do that," crips the boy 

on the bark &eat, "It's too hard " 
But It Isn't hard. As a matter or 

fact any boy can learn how to do elei 
tro-platin^ with very little trouble or 
expense, for he can make his entire 
outfit himself. And when he has mas
tered the art he should be able to make 

I a good deal of pocket money from plat 

The Oregon is reported safe by the 

navy department. 

* ^ ̂ * | » | ^ t o ^ c k d ^ h s two nations being 
« 
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NEW PUn LIC AT IONS 

By Beuziger Brothers, New York 
and Chicago. 

"Fabiola's Sisters." A tale of the 
Christian heroines martyred at Carth
age in the commencement of the third 
century. A companion volume to 
Cardinal Wiseman's famous novel, 
"Fabioln, or the Church of the Cata
combs. " Adapted by A. C. Clarke, 
12mo. cloth, 81.25. The first centu-
rie« of Christianity, the most critical 
and nt the •mine time most triun.phaM 
period <>f the church'* existence, pre 
p<nit more than one purh touching, 
drama as that which the author of 
"Fnhiola" has depicted so admirably. 
Thin story o f the martyrs of Carth
age will not, we venture to hope, be 
without fascination even for the votar
ies of the world. Faith and courage 
in their highest, grandest forms; un
shaken fortitude under keenest suffer
ing; certitude so assured that all 
things, liberty, life itself, is sacrificed 
to it; heroic conflicts wherein weakness 
triumphs and might is vanquished, 
will never cense to elicit the admira
tion a n d move the hearts of those who 
"needs must love the highest when 
they see it. The martyrdom of S r 
Perpetua is only an episode in the 
sanguinary d rama of the first three 
centuries. I t is only a page in the 
annals of the early Church, but it is 
one whose characters the hand of time 
has not succeeded in obliterating. 

"Winnetou, the Apache Knight ," 
edited by Marion Ames Taggart, which 
is the first volume of "Jack Hildreth 
A m o n g the Indians," This is the be
g i n n i n g of a series of adventure stories 
for Catholic young folks—something 
entirely new in"Catholic juvenile liter-
aure. The stories are very exciting, 
full of interest, perfectly pure, Catho
l ic in tone, teaching courage, honesty 
and fidelity. In the present volume 
Jack Hildreth goes west, meets the 
young Indian Winnetou under tragic' 
circumstances, is captured by him,and i 
sentenced to die by torture. How he 
escapes through his own daring deeds, 
is adopted as a chief of the Apaches, a 
brother of Winnetou, how the young 
white man and the young red man 
become as true friends as Damon and 
Pythias , is shown through chapters of 
breathless interest. The volume is 
verp handsomely issued with colored 
design on cover, and sella at B5cts. 

"The Treasure of Nugget Moun
tain," edited by Marion Ames Tag-

This & the second volume of 

St. Gregory says that a wound is 
less painful when it has beoii foreseen, 
and these predictions had this effect 011 
the apostles, that the persecutions 
would be less painful, inasmuch as 
they expected them. Moreover, they 

! would rejoice in the niidxt "f, lng opooua, keyB and otuer ô j«n.Lb tui 
his relative! and friends. 

A few weeks ago The Record told 
how a boy could make a simple and 
cheap battery out of electrli-light car
bons and bus of zinc. Either this bat
tery or any cheap battery will do Tho 
writer knew of a boy who made u 
battery In a big glaai tumbler by us
ing bits of copper and tine which he 
found In the attlr, -with ordinary vln 
egar for the active agent. A very 
weak and slow-woiklng battery Is bet
ter than a Btrong one for use In elec
tro-plating, because a strong battery 
Is likely to work too rap.dly. with 
(he result that plullug flakea off 

The amateur ele< tro-plater would do 
well to try copper-plating first. At a 
drug store hoy a small quantity of blue 
vitriol, which Is a common copper 
nalt and ilissolve the crystals In water 

I The Rolotlon will bs a deep blue 

At $1.98 a Pair. 
Black vici kid lace Shoe, patent leather lace stays and tip; Mc

Kay sewed. 
Black vici kid lace Shoe with cloth top, patent leather lace stays; 

McKay sewed. 

Tan vici kid lace Shoe with either fancy vesting on plain kid top; 
McKay sewed. 

At $2.48 a Pair. 
Black vici kid lace Shoe with fancy cloth lace stays, patent tip; 

McKay sewed. 
Black vici kid button Boot, patent leather t ip; McKay sewed. 

Tan vici kid lace Shoe with fancy perforate*! t ip and laoe s tays; 
McKay sewed. 

At $2.98 a Pair. 
Black vici kid lace or button Shoe; turned Hole. 
Black vici kid lace or button Shoe with welt sole. 
Blnrk vici kid lace Shoe with plain kid t ip; turned sole. 
Tun vici kill Shoe; turned sole. 
Tan vici kid Shoe with fancy vesting top; turned sole. 
Tan vici kid Shoe tin bulldog laM; welt sole. 

At $3.48 a Pair. 
those persecutions at beholding the 
predictions of their Divine Master 
fully verified, and the more their faith 
was strengthened the more they were 
encouraged by the hope of the reward 
which they were to gain by by their 
sufferings. 

Weehly Church Calendar 

Sunday. Mav 22— sunJ.iv in the < Mdve of 
the Ascension- St John N'ep'rniucn 
Marlyr Le»s Wisd v. 1 n,G<»sp Matt. 
x. 2('-i2 1 ast dost . tohii xv 2'..xvi. 1-4. ; 

Monday. '̂ 3 - Of the 1 )ct»ve | 
Tuesilay. 24 -Our lady Help-f ( hri'-oann. | 
Wednc»day. 25- St dtegorv \ I 1.. 1'ipp' 

and C" >nffs "r >t I than. Pope and 
Martvr. 

Thursrtav. 2^>—Octave of tho Ascension. 
M. 1'hilip Nen, Gonlessor. St. Elcuthe 
I.UI, V /,«: a nd Matt y 1 

Ft'.lay 3; St M e y Ma^hlrr. ul Wiz.. 
Virgin St Inhn. Pope and M.»r*v 

Saturday, 28—Vigil o f I'entecost Fast 

Black vici kid lace Shoe with fancy vesting, inserted laoe stays, 
plain kid tip; turned sole 

Black vici kid lace Shoe on the Knglish last, fancy vesting top; 
turned sole. 

Tan vici kid lace Shoe with fancy inserted vesting lace stays; 
turned sole. 

At $3 98 a pair 
Black \ici kid lace or button Shoe on the bull dog last patent tip; 

welt sole 
Black vici kid button Boot, straight foxed, patent tip; turned 

sole. 

Sibley, Lindsay & Cnrr Co, 
E0GHESTER AHEAP OT BOSTON. 

> 1 

THE FOItTK HOURS' AIHIKATION. 

May 2.'{—Nunda. Clifton Springs. 
Cnioii Springs, West Hloomtield, Holy 
Apostles, Rochester; S t . Mary's Kl-
oura. 

May 29—Corpus Christi, Roches
ter; Trumansburg, Ithaca, Naples, 
Shortsville. 

THE BISHOP'S PICTURE. 

Every Catholic Family in the 
Should Have One 

Dlooeso 

'^Jnck Hildreth Among the Indians" 
T J ^ story opens with the^ 

As this year mark-* the fiftieth an
niversary of the ordination of Rt. 
Rev. Bishop McQ,uaid as a priest and 
his thirtieth as a bishop, every Cath
olic family in the diocese should be in 
possession of ourbeautiful large photo
graph (not lithograph), 11x14 inches 
of the Rt. Rev. Bishop. The picture 
will be given to every subscriber of 
THE CATHOLIC JOURNAL, who, until 
further notice pays a full year's sub
scription for 1898 in advance, and 
send us fifty cents extra to cover 
part of the cost of framing. The 
photograph ' is a reproduction of the 
picture of the Bishop which hangs in 
St. Bernard's Seminary and is cer
tainly a work of art. I t was made by 
Mr. E . E. Nier, the celebrated artist 
of Powers Block. The photograph 
will be handsomely framed with an 
elegant gold bordered white frame, 
glass and back. Those who have re
ceived the premium are more than 
satisfied, and say that they do not see 
how we can give somuch for so little 
money. Now is the time to send in 
your orders. ^ 

Hood's Pills cure nausea, side head
ache,' biliousness and all liver ills. 
Price 25 cents. 

We have a select line of fine wad. 
ding invitations at reasonable prices 

. „ „ , „ . - - OaBandlee them nt the CATUOLJC 
Apache chief going to a certain moutf-1 SovmWL offiot,, 334} S u t Main # . 

SILVER PLATINO. 

Now provide a large, deep tumbler 
or a fruit <an and Into this pour the 
vitriol. Bring over the wire that Is 
connected with the zinc In your bat
tery and to Its end Ue an old Iron key 
or button hook. Allow this to sink In
to the vitriol solution. The end of the 
wire that comes from the copper or 
carbon of your battery should also be 
Immersed in the liquid. In a few 
hours the key or other object will be 
beautifully coated with the copper. 
It Is a process exceedingly interest
ing to watch. 

Copper-plating may be used to advan
tage in many cases, but it is not partic
ularly pretty. Every boy will find more 
pleasure and profit in plating with sil
ver, notwithstanding the fact that it 
is more expensive. A solution of cy
anide of silver should be uted. It is 
made ready for the plating bath In 
exactly the same .way as the vitriol, 
except that a small silver coin should 
be suspended from the end of the wira 
that runs to the carbons or copper, as 
sh^wn in the illustration. With this 
solution all sorts of small objects can 
be plated with great caso. It will be 
well for the young electro-plater to 
bore holes in a cigar-box covor and 
place it over the tumbler containing 
the plating solution, using one hole 
for each of the wires, thus keeping 
thfji firmly in place wall© the electric 
current is doing its work. 

Oiris' Driving Club. 
A young ladies' club in Lewistoa, 

Me., proposes to get some advantage* 
jut of their organization that no other 
Mub of the kind seems to have thought 
possible. Tbe girls nurabsr fifty, and 
'.hey intend to buy a span of horses and 
1 backboard. In this way they hope to 
secure the means for girtingeverymeBi-
ber of the club a delightful ride in tht 
country at least onco a week, and per
haps twice. 

Among oui recent aat«f-tgiwo shipment* 
was one of several hundiod'dollocrj' wx»rth 
of furniture for Bu^tun, Mitaa. Familiar with 
Kew YuiK aud Boston pricea, the purchasers 
decided Ko avail tbrr-^e'vesai' ttie opportuni
ties offered at the. Horrc Furnishing House. 
The goods were s^M at our regular marked 
prices, and the transaction well illustrates 
the advantages offered W«sr« to out of town 
buyers. While our city business is large, 
onr out-of-town trade forms'^ nsost import
ant part of our business. We have furnished 
homes complete as far mjtth 'as Florida. 
Msny shipments are mole westjof the Miss
issippi, and eastern sales oosninsr in competi

tion with Nov York and Philadelphia are frequent. Our facilities for handling 
goods in large quantities and at special prices make it an abject for people to 
travel loaJi distances to buy from ua. We pay the freight one hu&drad miles on 
purchases of |3 | .oo or mora. 

U8 STATE STREET, 
ROCHESTER, N . Y. H. B. GRAVES, 

G. H. STALKER, 
0' Sash, Doors, Blinds and Moulding, 

Window and Door Frames . Scroll Sawing and Turning. 
180 Piat t St., near Allen, Telephone 921. Rochester, N . Y. 

Manufacturer 

BUT TOBR 

WALL PAPER 
At Wholesale Prices. 

NEW DESIGNS, kv. per toll sad tip* 
ELEkWrr GILTS, 4c aod Uglier. 
DARK RJRDS . . 1 

GREENS V ^ ^4 myswmj, 
" BROWNS) 

SAMPLES FREE. 
Prices Second to none in the 

WoAL Dat/liot&tfht number-
"37*" liberal discounts to Agents. 

One A p t ! Wasted in Every Town. 
CBHTHBR SBKJ 

G. W. YOUNG, 
37 ft 39 West M l * Street, New Vorfc City. 
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